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Contractor K l imlg l  Doing.  ~ , :! .:~!2:: 
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d.~"i~bn :~ i /~• '° leh in iZdd  3a ' t : :Th" r ' "  ! ;:?:/:~ii£/i~:: J~J':i~;i<":: ~>" : t l l ra I  e~diiifi ,~ifi : : ,hgP~l~: i ;~- ia~ : rr 0dU  frc m Hazelt0n: ind: :::: :, ' ~/':: " !! ?/:) , :  - < .:.:.: A'ni~F.~'? bUiidin gon  N in th  AVe.  : " ': '.:' :: 
, and(he  :st,,,, that., he. will.have:it. .....  ::. ~.~ ?:::.: 
' ehurchwhen RdV .Mr  . . Lar te i 'po f  '~ *~£;~ .... '~, - ,~  , ,  :':'~ . . . . . . .  : " : . . . . . . . .  : * * 
='  : h " *~ ~ ~: '~ ~ = ; " ' :" "~ . . . .  I, ~ ' " :" ~" Z ~:" #~ : ;  : ~ L a :  ~ ' :  I ~ I~;'I : ' : :~  : " ~:  L :" ' S:~?* ~ ' :}  (.: " ( tSPECIAL  TO T I tE  O M I N E C A  I-IERXLD) " - '~£ .~" :  ~. v ' ;: ~, , : i , i>~>i  ~ i,.. ret idv,  fo r  Mr . .Anger  to:  m0 i /e  iti'- 
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8~quoy .  Sanday ,  0 rk r iey ,  Scot -  Hazel to : .D ls t r i~t :Mme :O~ers  A~So¢la "l d0 it with,: ':: It :WaS:6~e:otfli6~id~fi~t:r~ie~ : . - :~ .• - :v . . :•  ::-, .!-.~: ........ :-.,., , : -  :::i:::C~i: 
li~f~d,:.and Ge0~gm~:Lawson;.~.Ootsa tmn:exhlbR-ofores! l ierehas madea c lean[  t lonsand drew the.attention of  eve one.  . . . . .  ..~........~,>; r : . . . ? . .  .. ..... . 
J .~Ke, ana son  ,0 ~. Mrs , . . J . Laws0n ' sweep of  all: entries but go!d-copper. • i I :" "TEe '  Ag~cu l tura l  and iVegetable: exhi,  :of:mechai{ics:w~ nut : ion~the~.~ob, :  : ~::, ~::: 
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,~  ...... ,:...,::; -,.' ........... : ~,............\.,..,.,...,...:... :: -: :.=.::!~ew:Haz.elton.~aptur.ed..the b]gDmtnet ,  J b~ have not yet been judged. .  Hazelton and:they-, are  makmg~up*~: for  , l os t , : . ,  ,. :.: 
l ne -v rme was :a~cenaeo .oy21v i rs , : .  . -  • • . . . . . . . . . .  ° " :  , , . .  :..~ . . . . .  - , '  ' ,r<, ' "  . . . . .  " ~:im{~* ~?h  " ' :  " "" " . . . .  : ' " : "  ~ ": ' :~ 
a. ; .  ~ . .- . . "... Pr i ze  o f  Fi fty Do l la rs  for  the~best district I and  the  Bu lk ley"  Va l ley  are  :mak]nc,  f ine' • ~ .:' L e:bmldmgas  ax40~eet  ~ , 
KODD,  ~asKa~oon,  a s i s te r  o lme '-. .- . ~ ~. , t . .,, -... • ,. ., • ,~ . m . . , . .  , ,, . .. -.. ,..: : ,.. .,, :.-, : 
groom,  and  Rev .  :Mhni~6:':Supi!ot~t- . t , .  : ~" ':*' ,:i' .' ' ~ " " I .~-' s , , : " ~,~,~.~¢ auu ~ ~ v -n© 1, : . , ,  ' , , :  , .  , . ' :  ; "  . . . . .  * . , .  : ( 
, t  ;' :~ " :, : '~  ~: : '  :: .~,•:~ , * : :~  , ..... , . . . . .  : " : .  . . . . . .  ' " " '  ; ' - • ' - Jl . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ' . _ -  • . - . ,  /~  , . . : .a . ;~- ;  2 • : .> . : ,e , : .~noor  Wllt:la~e.usecl:!!s.a;snowroom~- ' - . - ,  
e~l the  groom:  : A'fter,, the ,  eere-  . , ?>Sf lver .S tandard :Mlne , !~rs t  fo r  .S i l ver ,  .Harveymre  ln . : charge  and ,  i t  was - la rge ly  :- . ~, . ; .  a~, .~ " . . . .  ~ ' : : 
mony  .hght  re ,  f reshments"were :  I~ad.or .es , : . . , ,  : . ,  : • .: i:.:~..."..:~.~'.~-.~-:,.~:. ,.,.-:,7 :,.~ •. ~::. due. to , : the i r ,  p .e rsona l  e f fo~s , '£hat the  ex ,  . , . ,2__ .  :,, =,£=,~= : := , : _ -  . =:: : ::=-~:: : .,. ' . 
s e r v e d , a t  t h e . h o m e o f  M r s .  J ohn  • dd &l Bn : ' l I I ' " : ' : L I " ' . . . . .  J . . . . .  " ' " " ~ I . . . . . . .  : " . . . . . .  # ' :% , ,  ,..:~:~.: . ..... . .... a..~,.~,~....,,.=.>, .....  . . . .  P.a gCr  g, a nBo~, f i r s t fo rbest  h lb] twasposmble,  . . . . .  : ,  , . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~.Mr; ,K l tm lx :  , - . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  : " ~ * ' -  ":  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... ~ . . . .  n. " n" "L '  . " ' h ~ . " #. d . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " n ' ' pe s .m . the .contract . . . . .  
,: , . , ,,,., . . . . . ,  • co l lec tmn Z inc  ores. : - -: ~; : : .-:, : ~. : : The  ex l t i l J l l~ lon  ~ ls~a grand,~su¢cess :m mg: .busmess , ,  to  ," s tay ;  ~-~He:a lso :  ..... 
nappy  eoupm tez~ io r  mew nome ' " "  ": ' " '  :~* " ; ......... : " : " ' '" ""': . . . .  ~ .... ' "  ~' ~ ; :  " " " " hand les  ro  " ' " : . . . . . .  : "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . - : . . .  . .  . - : • ' Frank Mar t ln ,Whl te  ~Heather> Gr0up,~ ]. every.way.:. . .TheattendanCe ~ n/i'.marvel6us J ugh and  dressed  : lUm= , . .  ' 
• a t  u o c s a  LaKe.  .. " x --" : ' I . " " '  a : . . . .  " ' '  ¢ ' O . . . .  i ~ ~ . . . .  " . . . .  : " " : * ' ,  " "  . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' " ' ':~ . . . . .  "~ " :" ; = " . . . . . . . .  
~" : L ; "  " ~ ' ~  :} :: ~: I.: :~: "~ ., :h:~ ~ ':~: special f irst for Copper.S~l~er iore.,../i!,, ;, land: . the exh]b]ta ~.ould ~d credit: to anyl bet and:shbp 'w0rk ' : i 'Se~ 'hislad-:: . . . .  • '  
,.. :?*' :.,::. • • . " ~ ,::::~,~,~ .., :. ~..,:.. , . . . . . . . .  ' ." - .., " .... . :: '., ~ ' : . . . . . .  , ..: . :...::: . . . . . .  - .  .".-::'..?,:-':::" ' ..::~..~.c,-,,.: '.:..,.-,: '>  . : ]ver t i sement :on . :another ,  page~ ~:/.. ''',LT , i  ' '  
',' ' Edgar  Har r i s  lC f t :8~i~da~'wi th!  ::- The~exhjbit o f , theNew: :Ha .ze l ton ,D ls - Jpa~ of the pro~nce.,.~, F~v,e. Indian Bands , .  :, , / .  . . . .  , : .  ......... :~: . .... , .  : 
b ig ' s i s te r  to spend a= m6ntbwi th  tnc t .M lneOwners  Assoemfion~is l nc ] la r  e / J ,a re : ,  fu rn l s l~ ln f f .  ~ ' ]~aut i f id  i~mus ic~. .The  r ~;a~ " ~"a~'2:222' :~'E "" =''~Fa:~2~ '=~" ¢;'L':" L "<" 
? ' " - -  • ~d2-'. : ~ :~ ' - ;q  ! , " • " ' , v4 . )  , , i " . : / '~  " "  " . '~ ,  • ,g  . . . .  ~ ~•-' , . ; '~'  . . . . . .  O :  . r  . : ,~ 'y"  "~ ' , r  . . . . . .  ~ '2  . . . . . .  . . . .  " 'h2~" " : i  &~I~:LTAUIL.II~UIIIDiIWIDIUUI'4a~ne2 " ' i  
her in  .V, aneou  er . .  • o f  IT .  W.  C .  3acksgn. ,  He  made.ave  , ,weather : ] s the , l ines t  B~l l ,-" .... , , ,:,-, . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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" ...... '-:. NEARLY READY.FORiI:ITRAFFI(.. 
~ :First PeopE"to Cross:Be~utttful'RewSt/uctuge'M~d~i:tli~ T/lp. on T~es 
. .~ '~: . . .  , , , ... - .... .~" . .~  . - - ,~ : . .  . - , ,  • : . . . .  ~ : . , :  
• :'. :' ~z=Longest Single Span Sus!Fnslon>~Bridge-,,:m ::the ,World ~'~,? 
• i ............... :Ei6i'~s"th~"De.~c'SF60-rg¢~=Read~itnfff~6::We@s:: .:" :;:'i -~:'. 
C~htractors~for. the  ~!bridgejover 
the Bulk ley, : r iver  :at Ha. gW,!Iget, 
r iyer  and  peb,ple have~b~ 
f~!  days of. tii~.~ai¢-~ 
wo,  an . , , ' - t0  c ross : the  new'b~; id '~e:  : i :tTwiu1 
8 ;me o f  the. : " f i ; r~at"  gat2on, ,  the .  I t  is  a :  
bank  ankl .watclied:-~t!ie:, second ~,; every."i 
o .aero  ~- ' ~, . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  '~ ao~ .... g . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . " " ' '  01  
:: !:iWed nesda~i.:'af~,e;rnooni,the(He~!I:-N~i' e n:2.?.. , 
has  io r  been a Eremena I ...... y.e.a.rs, ................ 
expense  in the Way:o f  i{o'rse}~{ 
w.agons, s le ighs ,  harnes~7! i  
automobi les; ,  (the= old .bl-idg~:~i~ 
fl4e o ld i~r&~)  ~ i ] l  pas~ in@i]ii 
t0ryi nd b 
l~gi i~£~' .ate~hed~ ~ t0 ) i t s ,  taili~ 
.~ tndmn' ,  b rad  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ge; ,. 2 :'£i'7 
bi~idge is now.  So . f i i / "  
van'eeii"that, an.vone  can .see  w] 
"wil 
' .was  very  : 
£hdadwav ::I that>~has,~been :made 
"~silnce the ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  7i4u~Tii ca blcs,  were  .......... 
i.0fily a ic~Jii~Igdf week2sTilg0:= 
ge!~s,,: "k.d andi:_:i;the .s t r in l  . . . . .  2.{~s 
The  s tee l  si(les: /were( more. 
i~t  th6Prdsen~: i i~!  
Jg id  acrd~a., the:,br 
:;bide and  
w6Hd i iCh :bHd 
h l i s  the .m0unL~in  ar id  
• ra : 
;o rge i :  
~t  
~eed 
~ l e ~  ~ ~ ] 
'nme~tons.,£>,,___..____  • . 
,b,}. , ' , '~b/~!. ' :  ,J~, ' ~-- ~. J , , .  ~ ~:!.~':,. 
~ : i  ' " 
,'22.:/2 : 
},~.~ta'~the: Roe l le ta?de  BoUle' 
m." . " f 
L,.::::. ' .U( . ' * r '  .-,£ ,'*%...,: . . . .  ~ £! : , ,  , :  ~ : . ,  ,.c. ...:" ! / ;1 . : !  "' . .~ . . : . .Y ' iCq~, ( !q? , : :~  r 
Stephenson ,  
~,!-tl~e :: late,  -1~,~..U: 
;un{lalrNlgiR----- :~. ,;~ !t'6~ to  
1!~, bei : , ' t~l~i  in: : i th ~ - ' "  ' -  ' :M~/: : :Witdlac~ 
ureh~ h~i}eat  :::7. 30  mnwi t l~:  the , i} rouer ty  and"  ex ;  :i?i i . .  
. . . . . . . .  i 2 " ~ . . . . . .  
Ce~nifi Re e,.n~7, busy :  gct,},ing~s~,rt,: . . . . . .  h!msg!. f~.a.S p ]e~ed) ; t .~a{ :: j [ .  j : i  
,, . ' . .d ; : :  :tied and { 
}/"22 2: ,~ . .~  . . ,  ' . , .  , ~. 2 , , : :~  .!~,~'~ ~: 
:#{The Presby . te rmn: '  ""*i: ""r' :'::':<"Lad~es;'*A~d":~ ...... v ;  first.RoeherinSpe~ 
gave  the  ehi id)~n;bt '~the>'dfst} i J t  '] whloh  i de  
~.,,C,; . , s  3 . . . . .  ~ '~, " : ' '="  "7 ' : '2~ o :?7~':':7'7~-~,".Vy":':'y'.Yg" ~ . 
2! :% . . . .  ; : '  .f l . .~;:- ,"~ • 
" ,...: : '  c , : ' :~ ,:.~ ;,.;, ~,. ~,. ' , . .<: . ,~ ,  
2-" " i , i 
}r l  ar ia  L laaoen  
J enn in~*s ;7  aecOm~ani  
[ . : , - - :  , : : - :  " "i.~ ~: . . . .  :-: :": I: "':7V ".":7' ": 'g~F:~';?F-'?"-:v7 r- ,. 
-.~ :L IBT .OF .MEM["  ~ERS:  i. =the b ,~ mounta in  and  he w a s : ~  , . ,~,-~",: , , ' , .,.:,~.., "! ~/%~' :q . '~ .  >"~ ~ -i':}74 ~I : , : : '  . . , ,  . ~'4:: . :  
.., .. mucn"m o,  v0ttl w~m ~me :..,, . #;i:,: ,>r::" 'f4';:-:~'" " ~ ' ~ '~'"" '' " ]presse,-, 
!" ~,:':~ L4' ~:  3n: u , Z~, o I  4 me v.elns._ 
;i m o DA,~...;{~I; :,oi,aw~nr~arel He'was su,pns,.a ~fsee so much - 
: :  - ' : :" '~'{<<'"~ "e  !JL" members0f thd ,Ne~XHaz  - h igh  grade~0're~/m '~ i~I~"~,;~/t"nd s-i 
n;  #, . |  • . . . .  M ine  .Owne is ' "  " . . . .  ' . . . .  mr ' :  , : ,> : t>~ . ; :~ , , ,  :~ . . ,  , , . . ,  ii ~el tbQ .~.s ' . . .e . ;  . ' I.', ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
....  'g l . .Wt lhmna ~. ,: .  t!; ,.;...Restaurant :. ", ~t D.  McLeod:made '~ ' ' :  ~"': :' ' 'a'trlp:': up': . . . . . . .  { l ie
Co. ,  Roeb'er dei: B6Ul~ ' "Tm~ontam'2on ,  2~ "r, !McLennan~:M~Fee l~,  , , , .  o .a^. . .^ .  " . Ld '  > , , , . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  " . : s - ' - . . , : :  ~ ,,..~..' :.-, . ,-: , . . . . .  a : ,~  , ; : .  
ormat lon  ~ at  me present':t ime ? ' , .  • .  
. L" '?6~' , -? .  ' ; : :  ....... .. 
l i i s  des i re to  I :.,c:',.:-, ~t'as make 3 i:~: ~a .mmt;  
se~'era~ 0tnerpropert]es=duringr:..  .. :. 
17i iextWeek oi, two;~:befbre :de - . : . :  ,:.,~, 
J~nnmgs,  an d :~al lace :wenl~ up_!0.: ..... ........ ' 
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Civility is one oL the  chief, assets of a busin~e§s 
man." I t  is also one of the first signs of a gentle- 
man~A good business man,must be a gefitleman. 
- One may have many qualities of the 
Civility gentleman, such as good clothes, a 
An :AsSet  patent smile and a private cat;,]~ut 
: - the lack o f  civility marks:hini :as ~ 
anything:but a gentleman. The use :bfunparlia- 
mentary language and a loud bravado ~voice on 
~the part of.one in authority is a:very poor ex-: 
ample.for the subordinates. . It.may.~ go. with ..th e 
rough-necks in t he.. unsettled, sections, especially 
when the rough, necks '•d0 not: under;stand the talk, 
• but- in. civilized communities,: Where":ladies ~tnd 
gentlemen are travelling :.about cdntihuM[Y;":vul ~ 
garity:and.dlscourtesy.0n'-,the part of those in 
high positions .is verydistastefui and unb.ecoming~ 
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Homes ~ .the residents who lived ,on. their 
own-premises dem0~s'tr~ted that 
the soil was very fertile and anything in theway 
, of' " ....... -flowers,+ .vegetables; "' etc : ,  wodld" gr6(V"~ ~ per-: 
fect~0n'i": E~en.ros~shavebeen tried andif"thev 
stand the winter there will be many.flowers next 
sum'm'er. :New "Ha~.elton=is the ideal :home t6wn.~ 
It is new, but'there is no:reason whatever.tohes- 
itate in establishingpermanent homes.: The:bus- 
iness stability of the town and district:is assuredi 
:This, too, m the ideaiseas0n to get home!premises 
' fn shape fornext'season's lawns and gai;dens: ~/ 
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r+: ) * *.; .~' ! t+t{~ ;+ ++ ~ . ~'•, "; ; ~ .+"i t ~ ~,'. " + 
i par.l}mulat+ eare tO 
uSl!c j a' ~gttsf~teto].y 
aryr department;,7, 
N0i.t,hd~,g"ig~fi~ ~+dst 
~' . '+ , ,~++. . : '~ : ; z  rh - . -5  ,~ .~ 
ln~ . in - the n ortger~ ~ 
• ++""  ' " .  ' -~ , ' - , . '~+- . -+ ' -+ ",, . - . .& -  , . . , ; .  . ,+ :q  . . . . . . .  . .+ :+.+.~3++. '~: . : , . . . .  
In ~emgn and construction par- 
tichlar paLn, d .W~/'e:(-takdii +"to pro: 
vide all m6d@h ~on~,6fi ienees and 
7 " . - , '>t  : / -+; " - '+ .  ' , /  ~ ~, ) '~ . |  '+<+~ ~'; ,+, '=t  " 
the ~er:y. best,ma,tena~...,+/:+ On} the, 
ground floor ar+?+iarge;;]airf, i:weil'. 
l igh ted+ di n ing r { ) :0  r~ l• ;  l¢itcheii' an d 
bar .room.• and. a lso+samvle r~m:  
++n Te+E"ih~i+ not d 
; Lr ~ ~t ."::~ ,+a ++ ~t :;it /;;Z+, 7•: ' ~ ",'+ ) ; i ' ! / , ;  '{.'. fT 
? ,  
'JJistrtet Engineer ,  New Weetmlnster  B.C.; W ~  F '  r 1 
Z~ Ear le,  Esq. ,  D is t r i c t  Eng~neer/,Winnipeg',  JH[mn,;~+~ . , * 
J ;S .  MacLaehlan,  Esq+.. D is t r i c~ Engineer .  Vie- '~:7 : - 
to rh , ,B .c :+ E~ J . L+~t l~ud+ ,. I )b t r i©t  P .n~-~: .  ' . : .  
• er ,  " 'pest~/Olf ice:!+Bulldlng ., Montre~:  P .Q. ;  J+G;+4~: 
," Dis t r i c t ,Eng ineer .  C~nfederat lon L i fe ) '  " ' ~ ling. P_,~q;." l~mtri, r+ 
lui lding, Toronto ,  OnL. and on appl icat ion to ' the F+~ 
i :Peesons tender ing  are notif ied that  tenders  :.~=+ .+, 
wil l  not  be +considered uhless made on the  pr inted !:~ ." 
xorms;supplied.'afld+sig+~ed~lth the i r  a¢~l ,s ig - :~,~j  :. : .', 
natures,  stat ing, thdr  oeeupat lons  and places o f  : I{- ,  :: * 
re+Idence. In the  cave 'o f  f i rms :th@ actua l  s lg , - ; -~ . . . : ;  .~i 
nature,  the  nature  ,dr the~'ocmll}atldn#~tI, M l~ lace~ ":' : : 
of+ restdende .+of ~mch ~member  o f  the f l rm must-be,:-~ " = 
ven • ; '  " - '  ; " ' " " " -+ '+;  " " " ~ : +% ~ ' "+' " *  ~ £ '~i{~ , • " ,  
o~er. of the.. ,Honourable the  
Work~ equ~, t0 ' f i ve  p~i .cm 
amount  o f ,  th~,t+nder ,  wh ich  
the person tender ing  dec l ine 
of  
~I I I I I I~]  ~130 l l lO l l l l l t~ IL l  . U~ " I | .  J L I~ ,  I l J~ l~ l°~W+l~.Ul'lill]{,13~l]l!er-..." . , , -  " ; / t  ' i • • !  { :+ 
r.+-,+>+.:<+~, +~+.-~ r>,,,,,+ +~>w, ,~#.  ++,,.i + >,, 'B+o,d++: '...... " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++ p J~ove,:'rnnee'Kuperc+ ~n+o me'en= t - . - 
+'k:~. { ~+,  ', ,g*~,' :+,;~ . . . . .  ~ :e.: +.':~-i ~ ,:4:;"++i.,..~. . . . .  ~ ",~.+,r'.~:+-+':-;.-:I~C,;~DESROCH]gI~,+,.u,;.:<;+,.,~ 
t ! re  bu! ldmg:m'  llghted'-':~y •: elec: I --.~ . . :  . . . .  -+; e'' l'r " '  ' :  . . . .  ~e~'~ : ++ 
~+:~: .4 .  ~*~ " !X +; , -~ .+~ "~.t +a~-2t~ ?a ; . .&  .:. '~L: i Depar tment  o f -Pub l ie .Work~-  ..................... : , : . / . , .+~;~ 
, : t rauLy .  • ' :~ . ,  tag  ~ l~c+r lc  :~ lgn  oH [ ~:  ' - ' -  . . . . . . .  +O~awm August18 .1913.  ~_:.} 
:~ I--T*#" g : r'" :'+ : " .  #a:'.'+.+ * ; ,  " " !1  i ~ "'~7'g r+ I .  ' a~'~+ "+* :{ I 7+~ewspap~ ~u not  t l~+.+p~dd fori thi~ ~ lv~a~ 
• tne"Eop oF:tne>DUllalng.Rlll"gUl~le I rdent i~;'+the~ immtn~it',~V~{h0ut adthority ~ror 
the  t rave l le r  ~to hm •.de~tlnattoh: I t~ * D~,~,,ent+,,~0~ ~ ~ m++, 
. .  . , . . . . . .  • . . 
• ' 7 : ' . , ,  ~ ,%' : ,~  ~+=. , ' ; ' . ' ,< , f  ' • : re  -9"  / '+ ' :+: r :~ i ' z~ " ' 
phone.  sys tem :-througJioul;. .the + 
new.  bu l ldmg"and .+ {his :w i l l  be .  
coil nested + with-' th'e +long dmtance  
~gt4~n"now Servihff :ti~e >.dii+t~ti,-:: 
: f in  (evdry . ! .F i+espe:dt ' - :  the  ; H6J :~ I  ~ 
Northern, is~! , modei~.:and *,it >, w i l l  ~ 
~-+? :' , y ,p : ,  .~+' r t+,= . . , .  + :~  . . . . .  ' ; 
be~, a, pleasure::~f0~'+ !the=-:travellmg 
'"' . , :  + . -  "7:"+,~.; .~. .+" _,~ ': . . . .  ," 
pubhc and+rtourlsts +~o:,stop there 
" ~!;"Haz~l{bff ' di~ :~vSil&in l:iie~: N~ , 
triet.:!,i .i=:-:+': .... ~ '  . . . .  " . . . . .  : " : 
:; Th~ contractgrs+ f0r, i '  ':'the" son,::'; 
S~mel~i0n " . . . . . . . . .  + ++~ ~-:0f .  tfi~:: bu] ldmg ~.+were 
evhenson and:Crum ,w i th !  Mrs ,  
#.  , r~p +G:" i ' ,  . .+~ . _ - ,  : - 
:.tl~ +hip" and :::a 'credit: ~wotkmam 
fib++ + ,owners 
+ +i . ;~ . "  ' ' ,  .+ .  +" . + 9 ' ¢ ~,  ~ . , ~ , 
+ . ' |  + i~ild-]~.+ C:.~t+arden'~;+ ~the+,.eonereti+ 
the fron+tafid-is+q+iiipp~d to ham ,rMcKa~+~+aPe~+~.+~.~g+'+:~l~bles:. in 
!dle t t i+ '  :lS:d~i~+~si~++;!5~,, t i~++i 'h+use  : cofind6tion?.~'th':{thdi.~+:h+tel ~+an, 
' + ' I . . . . . .  P . . . .  ' + + "+ ....... " :+" ......... ;w~l~m+Jke+h+i+h+i+ h&td+i~i~Pt+ rapidly. ,~++:,+i+, =': ::~:': .... "~+. ,..'>:'+c, +-, , + 
" ,  , *  v .v  ; ' w~.~ ~t~ . . . . .  "{ : . .7" ,  . . . . . .  - ,a -  • - "  
Oneacti,,o,f:.:the:,-.avper:floors are fo~{heit,;.li,~ety',,'~:eattag+:+, and :e+t~ 
I laress-':bumn~ss.-..>,+,. ~::*~,~,, ++- ~. :-+< ..... 
total ,o f" s i~ t~;i~{~ed:;room~s~i ~: all" :ten :; +'" ~ ": :;'++'' -+ ::: . . . . . .  ':' " ' ' '~ ' ' '  +'~'+j " ~r' ~ ' "  ''"'~*:" 
• . o ' ,~ :~f r~.~.  : ' ) ]  ~3H'~ ' *7" ,  " : ~ ,  , t  " , . . . .  
, . : , .  . . . .  H.0N,}:i ++ :ELL 0NIir: I,i :,:i 
+VI$ITS+gHE RORTR ' 
• .,. .... ,. + . .,: . . . . .  ~ . ,  ,+,.+ .... .+ ,:.:.'-v.+,~..,]+,- : -+.~ . ... :.-. .................. -,  ' /++~?.::5~R+~++ "~+~+*~V' , . . ' - '  t , : . • - . . . . . ; . .+ . "  , , - . : ; - J  • ,,, . . : . . y -  : . + : , . .  - : , .  - , : t  - . .  . . 
.. ,. ++ +..,+:., ::+, 




, 1913, at tile 
! I distribfite:the assets of~the si 
tq + +'+ I0~.  +~ 
,~ ,, , . . . .  . ~ ! ~ '  ' , .  +. . +.- ,.:? 
,,; . , .,}- . + + ~ ~  .+.':.,~ 
9+3 • " " .  - : ' -  ~ ' ,• +~ 
S E~.I~ED ' r~NDEP,  S" addr+~ed"t~ the  unde~-,75 , . ,  s igned and endora~d" "Tcuder  for.  whar f  a t~ 
Roy's Bmoh. -B .C . ; "  ~d l l l~+~ved at  th is  ol~ceC:, 
unti l  4.00 P.M.  ou Thursday.  October .  9.• 1913. , for ~ 
t , : fo rm:b f  ~.0h~'Si ,n ~;'i: .. " . :  '): 
e~obtmcd ut ; th i~:De-  ~5 " ': , ..~ ~.'. 
minster .  B.C.. -and On~av~l ieat lon: t6the ,P<mtmtm- ,:,: '.' ,,, '. 
tin" at Roy's Beech, B.C. " -:: . . . .  :" r "++,` : ~P . . . .  ~ ' 
• " Pei~ona tender ing  are  not i f ied . that '~t1~+'{v i l l  ~{i . -. . . 
~ot be .eonsidered unless made on, t l i~ tbrinterl ~:"+ : { 7 ;" " ~;  
fo rms supplied, and s igned w i th  their 'act~i~l~ig.-  e{', ", .7 
natures,  s tat ing  their  + . ,+ occupat ions  and p laces  o f  ~, 
f ie ld,r ice.  In , the  case  o f f l rnm, . the lm~ta l  signa-'.!:~, - ?; ;,- ' 
iture, the  Rature:of. 'the oceuvat ion and th~ p lace  L . ' - . .  
o f  reBlde~6e o f  each member  o f  the l l r r~,  must  be ~*~' .:' ' , :', : 
f f i venz . . : . , " ,  , _  - . . . . .  . . .  ~ ,+' -  • .  :'~'~ : ' : "  i. , : : " 
,m-m+ m, i+~,  o f  P ,h .+ i!~ : '  +: :+~: 
|~ I~r,. cent+" (10, p .e . )  
+£whieh  Will be" fo r fe i ted ,  if~i'~ .: ~ 
decl ine to  enter  into a 'eon-3 :u  . , . :  j:}..ii 
~nm'do .~O, ,o r  :fall to com~,  ,, ': h 
tc tedf0 i : :  l f . the ' ,~ader+l~, i ,  • ::.+.: , \ : .~/ 
l ue  wi_ll be  returned.  . . ..+, :: .+ ... , , , . . :  
m not  b lnd i t se l f toaece~tY , - . :  "+," . . . . . . . .  
'I Henry Parkei'deceased' amongs 
. . . . . .  .. +. }a'ities'entitleh.!thd~tof' ha~ing+ * 
• | t~+ I . only to the claims and dem gnds of+. 
. . . . .  -"---~ i / i  he shall then have:reeeiVdil h0tide 
m~onT~,e~u~+~ ~¢a~u m,.+,. . . .  ,,~ . .. the .undersigned will not ,be liabl 
)UO ~.l~a£1Xl~ • VANCOUVI~q m,~( .  B~+ tEd!assetS! "o f '+t~d i J+~id+,Wi l l l a~ + 1 
. .+ ,  "•  ,••• . . .  
,+{hbtel:++and: ...... , . + • ; ..... + ,' " ........ ( ' : ""  R:  C.?DESR(}CHERS'( :7+7+!~:; . . !a-  .,:, .; . , .  +~ 
• ~:,.<ID+~?~:;I:{,+,5:~',¢.+{:'~{-7: . ' /  # ? . .~ ,~+,+++~+S~.et3~r~_: .• : ) :  . . . . .  .++• 
D+pmPtmddt;o~ l~b i i c  wo~ica . . . . . . .  ;.(:,.e,':,'.. +. ::.~: : ( .  ,,~y,, 
l George, R~ :~ Hazdton  .and:('>~ . . . .  r.p+ + ++ 
- -  
that.--','all, +.: +, ........ + . . . . . . . . . . .  "= . . . . . . .  
lepartment++~47187.., -,~.+::,+ . .  :. :, +,+,. ++,., 
4. .~+. .L  f+¢. / ,}~- .+~+.++. , *~; . l  + ~, . ,  + 
,.'f:.' 7e . -m' .¢ t . t :  , : . -+  . -" • " - , . ;Yb '7 '  ; '7  
SYNOPSIS  OF:~I i~)aL :  N[ JN ING RE( ] .  
i \  '::~ ' ~!: ' ;  :~ 'ULAT IONS"  ~'"*~! - " 
GO/~Lmin ing  r ights  .o r  . the  ;Domig ion  
in :Manitoba. Saskatchewan: an( 
r 1., Dieted.at ¥iet~ria,:B,+.O&,thiS 25th day 
,. '~* - - - - t . ,  11 .. ~[*,~.,.. • I I o f  Au~¢uSt~ A.D. , 1913. 
,:;:<+ IS ' '"! 
+++ p "l*~ ; 7 [ ,+ ( - + 
• i~  "+-  
~dtowni!~' 
eurslon :~ 
o~eh~+~T%h+f i rs t '++xh ib i t i0h  in the  
no.r,the~n coast+cRy. :+: :-_ . . . .  + ,:+>+:+ 
! :~Th~+:n i in iS t6r :Y /+~f - !  , f i i+an ce  h~d+ 
jus t  completed  a' tour of  in~pec-+, 
tion:+of+ tlie~ northern"~interi0r:~+ ' 
:th-e-pt~o~inc+ :.: 0mi ng b y•/wa.~ ..dr 
F.o:++.G_j~rge.: ' He should 'be w(l'J 
w i th  materml:  for, a •real suppl ied . . . .  ~ ~;'
B/'itish CSl~/~bia~)i~+!ii.:: i:' : +. ~i'- + + 
erm°f*twentY"0ne~+~G+: !!' ::~ ~!}I 
ntal~of $1~/th•'acre3? !~r+:•: , : ./; 
'will . . . . . . . .  ~el+eS be/eased+:?..+;:,".. ': " % 
ease m ..sl~+b~,.m~de+ ~•>¢ .-,:. +• :.~ 
+.'++: " ....... 
d~ ::::,. :!:-'<+J 
+ : "L P r : + ~'~ 
. :+. . .  4 ~+: .  H 
: . ,+ r? : ' _ : ( .  . . - r ,  . . . .  • 
with.sworn 
° ' "  +' ,~+ ri::4~.:£ ~ j  : . ,  . .. By~il~:;lsoii,= ......... ) ,  Naefarla~ 
R~rdfi~g~105 :'~ni~zi ~ Batik :?Bull 
~ " *~ 1.1 : : I . ~ i " ' L' ' L~ND~NOTICES " i'~:! 
. , ,% ,~,~.~+*, . .~  , • +. ¢ L , /  
........ Take,notiee:that;;Lawrence B. W ar~ 
his privatel ~ar~ at +their ~ disOo$~! 
by FS;/H.~ .~:I-10skms,i ,government  
agent  ~f  1h is  district. .  !.:: :: (:~;~-i:;;~i 
h 
i: Yon.  can~get :.what :~).ou , ;~va~t++i~ 
footwear ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~: from::-Scott, Fr0ud:?~ 
]e i .  ~ ,, >:: ,~ ,>.-+ 
at least, once. a~ 
i = e~F80 • 
:. 80 ehaihs 
~: " ! ; ~ , . ' ) !x~:  .Z~")~, :~, r , ;% '~h • ;>)  ~: ~! ,>:~>:  / .~? . . ! '~  ~)" : ;~: :~! ' , , /  
: . . . .  = . -. <6". ~ 
I I ,  
- - ~nq'--: .,,,'*:? ]. 
:+.:Almost anp4@fdaN g e_t e:g~: ]~ 
. = , '" ~_ '- , ' °~ '~ . . . . .  .~ ~7 . . .  
- . . . . . . . .  . .  . . 
• ,:..: ". ' . : i '5". '~ .:..-' " 
<[- '6 rd~rs - taken  f6;:  ai]"kinds of"-"]' 
' . ' , ;  lumber:and buildin~ .material,;.., 
, : : ,  large or smalL' and in ear101a.- ~., 
"!- Prices right; v": Qua l i~ :right; i/! 
.~: ~k,,.:,- Come and  see.me.:,: ,, 
;I;,:W.: j ,  Ma'eKENZIE::: :  
<:.-i: , '":'• ;["'i Ne~ Hazeli°nL • ~i';i'i]i:! 
. + . . 
hear the rema'fl~rnfid~ that it, d'~"~i 
no t pay' to work?:{6r.:w-inter,-,egl~ 
I find thatthe exl~ra cost :~f::p~ 
winter eggs is no~ so. mu.en 
is  in extra;w r~ in tb~ feed-bill 
~nd attentmn..: In order .ito Wiii- 
• fed,"add.]n m~ny ':~ xp ssandP  . . . . . . . .  i•"e< "Old Sta,  'I-[az ]ton " " i~:'/"" t~'yCar*:e"t'bi~:~ar'"giv~'i4.. In recluir,e.startin ..:i,n{: :,~.~ '..::. ,<.: . . . . . .  •::,- .....  
"rid " I . " -eggs  *.tl~e" first :;thl n 
N e w  'Alwaya rellable,: Close W' --': ': ...... ;' 
. , ....... - .att~t!o. ~" ~* an,, w0uldbe,.,to see, u.r, e 
Haze l ton ,  D0~,0u:bures~ss~i~, fowl:"" tmdi:henwha¼ 
" : . . . .  : I ,would be. reason, C ' 'BUSH"  , ' , -o  ', . . . . . . . . . .  
-,- - ..... I had a good ilay, ir 
om~. a,d ~.~,s on !,t, ~*e/ ---= r-II-a, '- it .laid ~oToci:; 
~ .......... The[e:;'iS.ii" 
Edge. Co. 
.... Importers and Retail 
: Dealers in  
Wal l  Papers  
Paintsi 'Oils, 
BUr lap /var -  
ni.shes ,:.- 
:i STAINS,  ~RUSHES.  DRY'COLORS;' . '"  
-,DISTEMPERS, GLASS.,--,,PICTURE::] 
FRAME 'AND ROOM MDUIADINGS::-".: 
• ' PA INTERS '  AND S IONWRITERS ~ , .',~' 
:". GENEi6,L-Su/;/'LmS ~: ; ' '  " 
a0iy sure-ma~ 
la~ing ;strain ~']  
o~e that iolod~ !si~ d: iUln]i~r'n~ 
r le re , i i s ,  l i t t le  choice, 
poor';ia~ing " ...... tween 'hens and hens 
that iay: small: eggs:., Some,:,s~y 
tha~.ybU:l~et ~ ~ust as much f6r.tbe I 
eggs. :As:a~ r, ie .;you:;.wili',:not. 
Large: eggs~i~niform incoior~.a{e 
what the p~ople want;::i;:, ,t" ;i7.: 
Having a]~reed; andStrain that 
is .righ !::~select-:,the ;early:pullets,: 
and, :do-: not piace-,over. ~forty :in 
one., fl0ck.i; ,, Feed ;: and i care,,for. 
them s6 theY will.developlrapid!y.. 
tiienty of good :Wholesome.grain 
with a little, green :stuff: will,:do 
this; no stimulatingfood is,:re- 
qoired.,:~.- -, ": .--~=. -: .... ::i' 
: I , : I IDEPA 
@,-~e.,~.2~-,~...~..~.~.~,'~. , ~ 
h6~:~lUi~Kiy!ii:fl0ck of hens i 
leard,~ to' operate this feede.r~ . 
h6w>liihch: exercise they get f 
Seriitchiiig~lmd workiiig arc 
: ,  ,,,~- ... : .~.,-. f ~t:::,Watermghens in cold we 
"-er'i ~ !t~ri~':im~0i'tan t care. ::: Ur 
it:be~ ~e~y.::sev6re weather:~,w 
them- ~a, Hy~i~t ! he- ti.me :0f~f 
RTMENT.  
~dur and :~i~:i half: after : feediiigi! I 
land ,fresh iwater at no0n~*:and::!at;! 
nighiHfa~eeessary. , .: -~,~' - : - ; ;  ~~ 
~$tart ithe~floek in !right~'..dUi'ing: 
the:!Sumiiii~r:~: and fall;-,and, tliey: 
will!stayright during the ,@inter 
seasoii;(~Pi-oviding:they~are given: 
a: reasofiable :am0unt of: care:i~hdi 
a,:rywarm-:house: . ~..~ .~' !i:i:i;~ 
: ": ~: ~ ]::' ~::?pir0fitablcDMiYTFam :/, 
Tet~'pler :i'h:the P~tiiirS: Revie~v-is [ 
VerY: Kpbr~i~t6 for ~la:e !northern: I 
int~iorof'•~B. C.~'~ •3:- ]~);'" "!.:•/ 
- Ther~:"w, as'~ time" ~ears')ag0f 
when i]i: c:ei~in-: SeCtiOns: bf',the 
c0un ~ii,y.'gret~t erops:of pd~to~S: 
wel:e raised, '.: In: :act" these*-'s'6~2 
tions ,beCame':' fanq6us :~for their 
I :' 2 'd  AV E"  : : PRINCE RUPERT I 
", ~ ;- . *' " - . " : . " . :  _,'.'; :":~-':i 
j :3" " Oenera lMerehant  :' ~: -:" :' jl- 
- -  "- :  K iTSELAS B'C .": .": ~i  
"1  ' A ~DMPLE~ STOCK,ALWAYS ON 'HAN.D ] 
~[,L' ' " "" .,,'.. ,'~,":. .... " ~ I ~ 
NELSON . . . .  - ' L "  ,' , : . 1 ~ VICTORIA  ] 
:'Gii ,EN Br0s: 
,~.::.: DOMINION AND B .C ,  LAND : . , : ,  ~' 
i - I i Lands. townsltes, mineral claims surveyed 
@,-.~........~...~. ,-~.. ,.7..,....,,,~.~ . . . .  ~ . , ,~ ,~ 
{ STATIONERY;.:WALL' PAPER 
. T 
DESKS TYPEWRITERS KS 
¢* KODAKS.AND'SU, PPLIES 
:, MeRae Bros• Ltd.,~Prinee,Rupert ~ 
} - " ,, FURNITURE:  ' : '<  :': :":":'-~: 
~ : ,Funeral Direct0rk,: -.: Emba lmers :  
, ~PECIAL  A~' rENT|ON. , 'TO SHIPP ING P-,AS.ES 
i "  : : L;. ' ' " :  ' ' : ' : ' - :  . . . . .  ' "  i 
T . . . . .  F ~ F i" ~ : F : I 1 I _ i . 4 , . ~ " .~ ~ " : ~ ~ : I L f 
PRINCE RUPERT': ..:; i: ./-" : 
7:'.i':.'. : "' ..7<~.: ~i'~ ":":: ~' ' . . ; .  
,nery,, Ha{r  7.GOods .  :,. 
_ ;..i[:.,:< . ) ,~ , . . ' ,~  . . . . . .  '~,,L~ , " ;;;..~:i<,:t-' ~'~ 
"When 'the 'gr°und is c°vered i:!:' : / ForSa le  
with snow we: aim : to ,~keep. our ; : i::. .. 
• ' %  . 
fowls inside,,i:gi~ing:them a dry 
shed.., or (l~0use :with":a? good. bed-(..!:~e 8:iL2ineh tire S~dabaker~wag~ 
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;~:i %:i+~i:: 7~< ~'~~ ~ : ~i ~,;~< ~! ~!"~ 
!?,<!: )i:L : ' L / !  U ?:!:: ~I" ~i:i ~<L @'< :iil;.:bik <?i;/,c ~ ~i~i'+:L: <,'i 
A 
, . . , .  . .  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,=... THE ' ,OMINECA H]~RALD..,, FRiD_-, .: ~::::~.-:,':v ? 
W. Jiii::Kijmpel '   
Cont ractor  ::::=:: 
Est imates fui~is i ied on ai~piiea: 
tion. Plans and specifications 
prepared if desired. " 
Rough and  Dressed  . . . .  
' Lumber for•:Sale ~:.' 
SHOP WORK A SPECIAL 'TY  "" : 
NEw HAZ ELTONI  ~! 
: S is : $ o.oo 
~: ::~i~Go:to hiinlfdi~ areal 
T a i 1 o r - made • Suit 
....... from latest patterns 
and up.to-datestyle. 
:: • ,We f it ,e~ery gar- 
/:, :mbnt before finishiiig 
:i SUITS :<; ; 
• .. ~'{ ' , '~  Made To Order  
Haze l ton  :.:,. " = :"ri.~ ", 
FOR "S 
B.C.  
• " . : . ,  . , .  :- : :  , .  "-~ 
: : • . .  
- f . : . ." , • - "  
• Hazelfon ; siJleni I Y  Two lar.e, :well-constructed buildings' inNew i ~ 
• 16cation ; SUitabie~'Ioi" itn~) purpose, sfiap ~ iftal~e6:!af'~onde. = C 
Would mare i~06d St0rd: 3.pply to L.'::B: Warner, ~i He,'ald O~ 
• "~ "" " " ° " "  " ~ . . . . . . . .  " might . "  ' " '>" : "  [ : ,n  towwW~nesday '" ', :' 
[~, :~ .-!,:4':., .:'"~'~ 'i!= 9 .... : '~' > ' :  
. , ,~  -% ~ t , - ,71[  " * .  , ~ -~rs. ,Ibbfe~ Smith and family! 
|eft- Tue~dh~n~ornmg forRup ~i': 
, ~ ~ , , ,-;~.,~..,. . ~ ~. ~ 
: ~ W. ,~.$I McKenme left " sUn diiy 
t0!~f°r  ' . . . .  ~' " Prince RUpert to spend a few; 
~aYs: -.  " " "~ ;:, . . . . .  :, . . ~  .': . .,,,; ,, 
: Send toMe~f le !d  & Co., • PrinceRU.,' 
pert,~for wholesale grocerY prico listk 
It: means b~g money to you. " " ' 
: '  = ' - :~ .  ~? i  : .  - " - - - . . ;~ iL :  
~, , . , , , ,  i .  ,d ;2  , , ;  ".. . i :  . Mrs, E.B. Tatchell returned ;6n.j. 
Wed nesdi~Y.night, after Spendini~ i 
afeW daY slin Prince Rup6rt.' ' ; _ 
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.5.='! .; . 
1915~: 
:h Schtl~ 
I he hr n-Ward w.. , .o- - . . . . . , . . . .d  Marine, 
L IMITED " .: PRINCE RUP~ERTI B.G. " . . . . .  Supplies . . :~Agents*f~ "'Regal" a6d :'Perfee-' 
tion" Gasoline Engines - 
ELECTHCAL and MARIRE CONTRACTORS M." orders promptly attende~ tO .  
the ,mlne,'smce , .  ! 
~ : . :  =-" 4• .  ? &7  ~~ %-~,  7L" , " .<? ' .  ?,~ ;~&'~/{L  ~ },•'4;.> ~ 
" " :,: : - :  , :  '}L, :~  :G~.:',~:~':'i=.~=:'!, ,,~: 
- ,  "- -.. ": ~ : "... :,-a - 
: . . . .  : : i (  
• -- i -';.~. 
. .  o 
" Casslar, 
~r,~:i:,kincF~ send (:f6 
rash with oi, der~ 
:d , :Y - .  " [ : '  • .% 
1 
H~izeit6n ~Lan'd, Disti;ict-=District o f ::" 
spend~th~n'ext ' :couple .of. ~Weeks. i'tlt;n'dii:,~t0~"appl'~,'-fo~'ik-/iieense~-~ 
with~iri4~ds'in Prince 'Rup~rt:~ ~> pect' ~or ~0al and ~et,~l~um'-::o ~~ 
~?l lowing'~deser i~e~l: lands: :  C o -~e 
. . . . . .  "~ - : ~ ' :' :" lit a.~6Stplanted 8~i~ims:~edt','f~6~ 
i: a~as. ~i~6hm6nd wenl;'t0~PrinCe S~-w:'~d6rher 0f Idt,3~96;:theh~:',.no: 
- . .  chaihs,' . ,  west ;  80.chaln"s;,.south 80:cl 
Rupert On :Thursday morning to east S0 chains.to point :Of.. C0dim 
:!take t'o a t : ,  ment;64Olidres m0re:or~less,' ":': in':the exhibition and ,, J.. W. June18.  19)3,. .1 5: :  "',, ~- v,.. .: 
itend to. some business.' 
W~ ':Ha 
Mrs. L. 'BI Warner left Tues- 
lay morn ing  with her two child~ 
ien~:l~0 'spend a' ]~ew days ~ifh ~ 
:riends in Prince ~ Rupert. ~ " :: 
: Miss Carmidh~eii-~eaves onSun- s".'-w.•~-0-~'eTai-l~(88-96-/'thenCe n6~ :80 
.n  1 i l ' i  i l l l l i  ..._..lllli day for her home in Calgaryj east  8O cha ins  ~ S iYoint'.:-of ::Coinmeime-- IMlllillllllIMiillllllimllllllUll " . . . .  , : .  ohain.,::wests0'chai"s:  llllllllllllllll, l l l l l l lUlll l l l l l lhh, lll . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  • ment; so , ,  mor '0r lea,. 
i ~':i. ~". ' ,• with~.D. G~iandMrs.:Stens~roin~ . )/: ' :.. . / : • :: ..: ". 
Hazeiton Land DistHet:LDistHat'of < 
q?eke notice • that, • 30 days from date, Telephmle~Sey:.!..456 Tel egr.an/s:_Cr.,ad0cl~Van~uver :., F .~C.  ' McKinnon left ~ Thursd~y Casslar. " 
• morning f&: Prince Rupert.t0 at'- J;:.W.-Hart,.Vanc0uVer,.B. C,,,cruiser, 
" / i  tend/the:~xhibifi°n'an~~°b'°~stir~tendst°applyf°rali-censetoprqs~ pe~t for ieoal and petroleum Over • the  
the interests Of ~the New Hazelt:on ]~ollo~ing described Mndsi commencing 
District., Mine iOwners '  Assoe ia -  a ta  post planted 4mi les  west  fror//'.the 
s . -w , ,  corner of lot 3396, .thence south 80. 
tion~ " .. ,~i ~i i~..ii:= " i: '" chains, West  80 chains,, north ~ Chdins,~ 
eabt,80 chains' to 'p0int: of ¢idmfiwn6e'-'{ 
and Company,: . . - .  : Limit  
Water Stred : " vancouver; ' . . . . . . .  : J I~¢%,14  
,,: &'~Sa "%' : :  ~"', - ~ , m  
:~i ~, .=.. ,, , . . ~ .  :,!!~,LWAY, S i?IN 
-, : ,!:.-:• : .... ,:~. >,~a:'•Li~b; ~'~, 
, :>~a~.:, S TO C K" ~'* ' : " - L . .  J~; ~ .', 




5'~' ja  
:i: r 
- , : . ,  
: , ' : ; . ' , ,  
7 ,  ' 




' : : i  [] Rupert; Who' have 'been- •camping 
" [l her~ ;for the:iaast month ~, Zet{iine~l i-H~elt3/~!. Land District~Distridt 6f~ ::. 
![:  to their home Sunday, ~ Mrs. 
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( ' .}  ~im 
.m 
lull 
z,z, • , re  
":"'::: ::": " ~ '~ '  " : " " " ] ment , :~0 acres more or. less. ':. ,, 
Mrs. Mallett ands:0n; ofPrince ] June l8 .  1913 1 ,, J . , , ,W.  Hart 
m : 































: ) t  , , 
'(.U...' " 
,~.~ ,,.,,.~ 
,•1 ;  < 
: [ : :  :7.; 
". " ", . . . . . . .  : " ' :  
•~:: 
: '? L ,L :  
. '  . -' k ,  . - : 
.:,,::. ::.7/. " ' ,  i, ',Mining PUmps \ 
. g,', eg ,:a.:.k 
_ .. :..,:, ," . : - . , :C ,  ~ . . . .  
• " :  ' " "  : ' "~  " "  7 " ' " '  ' " -  ~"  ' i t ,  ~: : - .~. . '~" 
. :,.,Lorries and: Ro~;d;,~Rol!ers, on,:.: ~ .< ~, . . , , >, , , ,  . , :  . . . .  -" ::i"<:r:~-,i~ .~, ~:, ~-':,. ',V:~r .' ~'! 
( ; "•F ~ 
'""~ '" ,~!:: i ~.'~.IZ.i.j:;: '. ' 
iiiii:,,um  i,m 
:~7.:', (5;;{::.! 
g}i  >:~i:,~; i 
Vancouver 
a~res more or le~,,, 
June,5, 19!3',•, :. .:~!~,'g 
• . , : I  . . :G  . . .~  , . ,  . . , . . T~- .  
Fort: Fraser. Land -. D: 
Iat; thenorth:east'cOr- 
3L .Tp .  14; ,RangeS,  
n~trnark~d A .S .M.  
,?~, ' "V '? . '~? . ' - , ' TZ  ~ ' - r - I - -yY -  ~ 7:. 7 . : ,  l . ~ ~ ~ 
more .or '  less. : " :  ' . ~.. .:.-. ~ ~ 
May 28,41918-: .. :;..: ": ,::'alice. S,,= Milliken~ ~: 
.>  ' 51 ~,-~ ,Geo T,..S~wart,agentT:~, 
1-3: .......... " .............. ..,. Cassl~ ......... .~ ....... ............ ~ .?  %hern;~gf?;~affcOuv~er,tB,..~3.7~:eont.r.ac~r, ~ " 
~'T~¢~ f lb t ie~ th f t t~"30"da@d f rb i~~d'at '~  ' i i i~ ids  ~ ' .Kpp~f  ~6~:  pe~mi~s i~hT[o 'Tp~: '  , 
Mallett's improved J T "W: 'HSr t : ; "V 'aneouver , -B :  C.?cruiser;"] !~'ad'e""th4?:f6116wihg+=d~sdribed ~ land's::" ' 
'vei~ ,,much.~ ',..:, :. ::...:,: i,i:i. : ........ , in~nds.~,to apiJly:for: a :license,to,:.pros~ / Commeneidg-:ataa-*post.,pianted:at":the: ! 
::•:": : . . . . . . . .  " " " . . . .  ~et , :  for:.:cbali~'aifd...petroleum.: oy~r:the/'.s&e2!ebrne~:6f;~let'.~Sl'l~:i::thence,,/ei~dt~80,~ : 
- -=~- -  "~ollowing Commencing described]ands: "chains,.-north 80 cha ins , :we~st :SO.cha ins~ :~ 
at a post• planted 4 mi les west  and .one s0uth 80 chains alongithe line iof 811. t~"  
....... Ge0. • Jen nings'•left on i. Su n day iiiile s6utli:f/6iif t lie sbw? c6rher"of lot fm[h~t ~ ~f=d6iid~'6fi~.~fiiehti"64O~ab~s moi~'i ! . . . .  i . ' z~<-.. with three men to start: the con ,  3396, thence south 80. chains,, west  80 or less. . . . .  .1~.., ..~,,>~.. 
tract, on the Great Ohio group, chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains June 11/13 Murry Forest Brouthem" 
to point, of,. commencement,  640:acres . . . . . . .  : .-, : ,-*,- '. " ~:.>~. . . . . . . .  ., ,:-.,,~i<~,.: , 
Hewill • have fdur rnen!!with him~ inore oi" less •,.:::,::::•:.:; ', .',::.,i i:~ i : .~i,.~i-;:: ~ .......... " -  ~.~," .,,'." ,- . 
• ' " :  ~ " ~~' a j W"Har t  :~i~aze~l,.t0n han6~mt~et -Dmt  m - i self on tbe ,job. The ,first :work June  19, 1913 " ~ i~ ~ ~i~ ",'~". ;~; ,: =" ......... '~" ......... ~" "~ '"" . . . .  r" t of 
" ' ............ " ...... - ~ "  ~i',!!T~ke?notic~,tl~ E/nery Westdver,:l will, of course, be the cabins and Hazelton LandDiiitrlct~Distri~of ~:,.( " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  %.,Casslar;-; ":~,:~'i" ' " <'"' " ":to~'fi'pl~iY" f6F  pe~i~lssi~'~ to purchjme tl 
trails. Take notice that, 30 days from date ,  fo l lowing described lands:' Commeneil 
~ : J .W.  Hart,?Yancouver, B.. C . ,  cruiser,. 
C'::.Rb.v~.:?Munro left:~on ThUrsdayi ,.intends .to //uvl~.:~f0r d~ll~i ise . . . . . . . . . . .  t0i~i~4,': ,:,a~;~a.ro~,:~.~:o.-~~,'~~}i~i..?"~6.th.;::ata vost planted,at,the n.:e. c0~neri:i 
h~ 
ehUi-eh w0rk( he  made !marly June 19, 19:13 1 Hart COAL  NO:r~ 
frierids who:regret.his departure;,: .......................................... ,.,, .......... ,,..:~-: -" '~  . . . . . . . .  :~: ....... " ....... u . .  ....... 
......... ,,:-:. ..... :- ,:.::',..':. :..:..~, :-': :,:", ~'.:-:=: :.<':'.'::': '.'- !::: Hazb l ton :  Lahd  !Distrlct--Did~riet:~Of~:!!",! ~.,.,~-,~,,=:~.>.~a,,~.,,~...:w:.-~;~ ~z., 
" • Casslar, ' . . .  ;... H~el~i i :  Ldnd'Bistfic 
: ,:-. " -:,~~ :~:~., . .. ~',Ca slan~i 
For  sa le  • at, Morrieetown (end :Take  notice that, 30 days from date; 
ofsteel)~tea~;, buggyli harnedsi~:~ J...W.:Har~, Vancouver, 'B; ,q,/~Cimider, . Take:~n6tide th~ti';3;0{tl 
mteilds' to  apply, for a .lldense ~.~d;pr0s-. ' J .~""Ha2t i l  x tan~°h~r '  
: ..... : . . . .  and cutter ;a lso set  0f  pect--f0r coal find. petroleum over the :int~'iids~toapply,;fo~:ad wa~on 'single harness. -This is a good f011owingdescribed lands: ,:" ]~ollowingpeet forcoai."dnd: petr~ escHbed.:~and 
• inile south f rom ~ the : s ; -w .?  corner j01: lot I :~ , ,~Z i '~ 'T :~:272~.<c. , ' . '  .~ ~ i;~! . . . . .  ~ . ~, ! . . . .  .?::; : ' 
.3396, thence south 80.: chains,: :,west 80. ~, ,~~i , ,  1.q13 ~ ~,z~q: ~~t~!Emerv  Westover~ 
.chains, north 80 cha|ns , ,east , :80#chamsJ  ~.,,~.,.~~v~,.¢. Ai¢,:<:,n.~," ~,'~-:.>,~..,.-.:. . ~::,. :- -.t>: .i 
!~o- point of  commeiiceii ient~ 64.0 :%cres : ' ] ! '~"  ......... "i ~" ....... ~ ...................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "/," 
J .W.  I TICES '!:5~' 
I .......... ~ .... '"' ~ ';'~'~ . 
planted2 mi le  
s.-w. corner of lot 3396 
80. chains, ~west :~80:7~b 
chains, east  80 chains-tO 
~June .18, 1913 : ' :  1 :,:,:~>~:=:",-J..:, 
D~k6r!Lake 16r beyohd., Call ~O~i ..o~., ....... 
..W..i:Krous,:•or:.UYneh ~: Bt.os chatns, nort: 
i .~i~;Hazelton..~ii.,!~]: !! .!..~ :ii~/.:i~:!. 12, , to point 'of m re or i em 
. . . . . . .  June' 19, 191 
::?: i-Mr,s,',LaY,,~n,'.•:,a,,n~.-' M ss::,~y.to n ::::H~eit~,~i 
0f" W'aiid6e~ idah~,s'rri've:d~ii "{~;ii _ , : __-<::.~ 
640 acres • 
, . -  • - . . ,  • .• .. : ,  i J • '• .  • Hazelton Land District, , :D is~ 
, "  :' . " ' : ,  . . ; : "  . , , k 
' ' Take.notice that,~-~80~days ~._froff 
tion :t0.se6ure a properf:~i:n~nd put 
up 'a: building iii ih6 ~'~ /erY :: neat' 
• Mrs.Layton expects hei ~ future. 
isiS~r: tO~jo!n he r~sho~tlyi/!:" "!:-::. S! 
Chains~,tO 
>i: Cusisr; ! ,  
iii iii,,,,,H,,qii :;t 
~: H, tzelto. 
iiiiimiiiiiii iiiinui,,i  il 
:: !F',;. : : , ;  ; : .  
uneca Assesslr 
~alurda~'theillt~ day
i /6T~wnlgf HazeRO,;~,, - 




; .iI Shaiii 'o~el 
tnin :iald:!i ~g:unpala:, 
i:~ ~:{ :~: ~i~' i. ~: i ~ :.i:"; ", ; : . '  !U 
',~'~f:~C,~'~ . . . . . . . . .  
i 16i !913"}: 
!.!~i Hazeiton !LanclDi 
; , i  ./: i :  ";i ~ Coast~:R  
, . . .  , .~ ,  
~ 'A... E ,  
i~: ~Frank: q 
laldi,. ~ 
,~t - .  t , i  
• :;~ .9  ;~'i ¸¸  :;~ 
:  PLOR TIONS::OF ........ . ,::, I • - . , - , , .  --. " " • : . . . . .  ' "  ' :  ~ : : , .~e: : -~;  ~?~' ,  ,~ ,  . . . .  
R ~ :  ~"° ' "  " " " " " :  " ' ' " ! ( : '~? 'g  - " " "  : ~' ' '~""~'  ' ' Y~:  . . . . .  
, .  2 ,~ ,,~ .;;~, :~ : - .  
~ v ~ :  ' ~ -. [1!i ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ~' " ' ' ' ° ° . . . .  : +~,~. : " :~  : 
~.~. :  : : . " /~-  " "  ~ ,_ l t l  v2 : t .oo  [ :  ! :5  at-Dod~IIl Basin' and is. Now.L i,:i; -::~::i~:H0'~pitai{After an. l l l ncss  of.':~=~: ~ •~:• :  ~.. :- 
AB)U l ia .n ,~L ; , ,  ;~OIL~P i i L  ..~ . . . .  : , , i  ..::/v~ . . . .  ' ' - :•"."!'  .~ ,C~hd lan  • Home InVest i~ent  Co.~'an~; :  I;[/rii~i:l,-.th?:oldes~,:;..,a~ 
::':~~Whil~deatli was not unexpeet~ .h~e~pti$ch~tng: contract.,con/pahyiidZCanad.a;~has.~appoi, n ta .-~'a:;r.~ 
• -~. - -~-~le l~,DRn~0ppzD"  [ i":J. A , .Beaudet tear r ived  in toWii ': ~ ' ~:  ...... ~-~ : '  ' " ' - .... " '  .|~:~ff~elton who wi l lbe pleated W..:exp~#n ~ne many, aaVan~age!m 
.No-Wicks: ° .~ORKN0Cr~W~. , '  [on.SaturdaY~inight, having c0~'- ed.:it~s~.,'iearned w i th  gener~ ~ ~l~d~plan.:'~.Thl~!~om[~aiiy~i~iiiaki~ig.ld~s~fi~im~o~iiflf~ ~ t i ~ i ~ - t l  • ~. . . .~  to its cot. holders at ,., ;:,~::; ).:1:: ~:~ No Chtmne~.~ C~ : ,pieted his  season's work:dni the ,rrief:l~st:F-riday, aft erno°n/itfia .Ca~ ,tract but' ..,;,.~;. " :~.~::,.(:i,A:~i:i~:! 
" J -  Rt~n~ ~ " - . . . . .  - . ,  - f l ,Am0M~"t .~ TM . I~ ~f , , ,~,  coal area at Dockrill Basin' some ~¢wai;d~:Cou~rte'nay Steuben.so, " : '~ ' .... iil 
NCF, I ~  "_'I. . . . . . .  ~::: ".: i  !.":- : : ; " ~:: '.:' ~ :.: ~ ~ . : , ~ 7 o n  one.: thirty-five":0r, fortY mi'les f r3m ,ad::passed:~,~aY at the HaZe'~0: • " -" " ...... '~ '~: ::':':"- - - -  : . ' :~ , , :  :=- , !  
~::::,:?i" ~ :: : ~o euy  oe .~ ,L6 .0~es /o f  : : :~ : :  ' - ~VI~F~CFJ )ES  • • , , ~~'~f t t tmgoF  Hubert. This:is!the sec0nd"sea-! ~ds~ita[/where he had been'i~or :.:.~.: .... ¢"~¢L O~L ~" ' ~ s ~  2 qts. of. ott ~Ii son he .has: put in exploring :the fined .for seyeral weeks,. He wa ~ '  ;TO g':OV~ ~ .~ '  RT~"~iESAT ' ' t l IO l l l  
Price $|g~Comfllete. e~)al measures tfierd for. the p~ir" b0~n' ::in !t.Edi~iand in ::i864!;.~h' "~e: .C~ -H.",,L!C::, isti{e most pra eaL  and  eonven~,~i i~ i i :  ii~1fii~ i. ::.. 
~ . , , i ~ i  :~.  ~0u,.the m R01]ERT M'M001~ ~COMPAI f f  p0Se of  :determin!ng the extent came: to.this, district when.  o..n.lyl, :our ,ownhome '/LW, e loan  oney .an~y~ou pay  
Va~o~rB 'C 'k  Re~ina~as~ aiidquali~y~..: He~i§!n0w thr0ili~b -twenty;m ~e~yeai's of age :andq~:  ~m~'n~.,.~,.;, , : , :  ,~. :~.:~.,,.,: ;.:,.,~ ::. ...... -~;,,.,::...: : . . .:.: ;~:? :~...,.:~.:: ::.. .. - , INV I~$T IO~TE TO DA 
• with the .work and .is on  his:way, was onebf : the-best  knoWn:and " " ' :: ...... ~:~'~=~ . . . . .  
L iquor  Act,  1910 to New York  topresent,.., his re- most liked business n{en .in tee Res|dent .  . :: .. ,,"t:E, H .  H i c k s .  ..... _ .. I . . .  ' ....... " . . , . :  . . . . . . . .  Beach.r ' " . . . .  Z H';;;;0'' '~'C'~.' "C .... ~ ..... " : "', : "'~ ¢'=''" :  ' ': " 
. .. port  to his princil3als. ,";.. distr ict . .  • " " " " : THE CANADIAN HOME: : .~YE_STMENT C 
It is general lyundersto6dithat - :H6.wasp~ominent  in the life . . . . . . .  i " "Canada'sl/Oid!~Rella~ie" ' , " ""  ; . . "<: '  . . ; '  
"': Section 34 " : : . '  the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway: ofthedis:tr ict  and occupied office 
Notice is hereby given that, on the Company is donnected ~iththei~6 in.: se~.er~l'-public" organization/s;: :' " .: , cad  Omce:,pACiFIC:¢i3~'ii'-~!i~O:-S~cond F loor . .  i:: :i~!:. : 
15th day of Septem'~er, next,~applica- tion willbe made to the Superintendent coal fields and is looking"to therf including the Board of.Trade, and ; " VANCOU~VER" :  - ' " ~ " ::~'--~'~E ' '  C " " :':~:''':'~:" ;~:''':"s" r " " ~ 
of Provincial Police for the grant, of a i l icense for  the  sale .of:liquor by retail for a supply of coal for the west- the Conservative Association. He  " ' Th i r tyBranches  'in Car~ - " " " = :":'":" 
at the Northern H0t~l,.N-ew Hazelton, ern end of the railway as well as also helped in the::eariY./develo-~i i' : " " _ - _ - 
" ' " i the ,district.': B.C., situated on lots 12, 13 and.14, in for loeal consumption, mentor  " ' ' !i-~i!:!i',i, ~=!!i 
block-92, sbetion 2, " " " 
,~ . . . .  , :  , - .  • . . .~ . . , -~: , : ; ' : "  
Datedthis 15th day of August, ]913. Mr. Beaudette would not give l.n btisiness he wa. semor.m - .- . ,.. .m 
7-30d R.J.-McDONELLApplicant out any details of hisexplorations. , firm Of-.-. Stephei~'son i&. ~ ~."i~ ' . " ' . : ~: . " " :  ~ ~::=: i,i..' / :  ..... 
.... ., The ~eneral impression is, how- C rumand:0ne'° f the larg~stst°~k:  [ [~  " :' ~ ~ ~ - " . - "  " " .i: ;:: } :-/~- i::• . . . . . .  . . .  , . . . . .  , ~;- . : : . ! . :~!~;~: . .  
holders ,n  the. In ter ,o r :Lumber . ' l l~" .  :p .  :a / r  T r  ::. 
. UUU £vlc a . . . . . .  , ;  . . . .  .?: ever,! th~t:.co'al :Of a'.eommercial , . . . . . .  h, . ~.J~ ,, ' • .......... ~-Y~,~,  ~, .... :,:', ,,, 
Dissolut io  n of Par tnersh ip  quality, and in suffieie,.t quantityl. Co.-an:d :::.:the  .bumpess ~ ,of :bot. , : : :  ....... ..... 
By 'mutu / f l  eonsent  the  par tne i ; sh ip  has .been opened up  to jus t i fy ! the  f i rms .haspros~ered , :  . .  REI~.HT!NG( : : : . : :5 ,~; i : ; : ' ; : '  
existinff between. H. W. Krous and"L, expenditure necessary, to make ,it " ' DUrfii -ti{e last few d~ivs h i s  ,~ . . :~  ., 
Malvany is.dissolved, H. W: Krous as- ardofi~tantstiip~ing'fieid.: Se~e~- life:the"cleeeasea -was a~enoea II ~ ~- - - - -~  r " ' = ¢ ' : : '~ "~ ' ::] : ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ r ~ k ~ l  
suming all debts of said firnl--and co l -  " Rev F L Steph}[ " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :: " :  ' :~  ....... leeting all accounts due;:. " / . '  ::"!::~ ,al people have visited the work- by his brother, ' ' "  "" ' ~ . . . . .  ~"'" • ..... ' "  "~ " 'h i s ' s i~  ' ~ 1 1 ~  \ ,  ' "~.•NEW:  HAZE LTON:  :,:!1 
' • " " . ,  " H.w.;~r0us ings during the summer and they enson, of  Ladysmith;-ano . -[ 
1-2".4.1 ~ ..-i L.~sterMUlVany~ are all elithusiastic 6ve~-tlie pro- ter, 'Mrs-G:H!~Br°wn, o fV ic l :o r ia l , _~ =~--- =-':-': :-'==-'-==-" :~= =-' ,.., . =~... 
"-"  " k petty and predict a great future Funeral services were held in st . [  :: . . . .  
Livestoc . for that district. ;:,, : : ,  ; pel~er'S~"Cl~urch Sunday morning . " ~ ' 
Cows ffesh~caived, and eomingin~ al: TheDoekri l l  Basin:is less:than ~n'd "/he !'~emains were taken to / - -~ ' -  _~":i-:"[. HUDSON,S  BAY STORb'] -[:"~- - . . . .  
.: ways :on  hand,  rand,tuberculosis tested, a-hundred miles from New Haz- V ictoria~f°r interment,  l J l ] l [ I~- l  . . . . . . . . . .  - " l : lM$1: Im . " , . . . . .  WHERE " QUAL ITY  : RE IGNS ; SUPnEME '1.-.-.:. '", "":!'~:: .;?~.~! 
J;.Christie,Cattle'Dealer,' Collingwood elton andby  the time the coal :is .. ,.,., :..--: ~.~ " ,.=:..., j '  ..... ;.., :~ .:~...., :" -- - ...... I -'=...,::... w~:~:~r ,;-.,...'i-~'~.: ,~ 
,,West; comer Car le ton  and  Westminster  ....... . . . . .  , " ' " ~i~:~i~ . 
R6ad"  Vancouver.'~ -' Telephone Coiling- ready::for::the marketNew Hazel- 'S.iB~ney at the:E .x~.~,bi! iOn I - .:. . . . . . .  . . ,, .. . .. ..... . : .. .... . ...... ,... .......... :' ~:.ll 
"ood  ~R:  . . . . . .  = . . . . . . .  3 ' '  ton ~•ii(:•;ibe one o f the ,  biggest .13ernard Hallero'n; :manager:of I Groceries;; : ar l  anu :. : i ~  :-.. i , :: rare buyerS':f6,r! Th~:G i "Tsmel~erS"P  w i l l  ete.in..~he very  .... the:. . : , :Rocher, de-~ Bou le  Wonder  • . . . . .  ; ..... . . , . ,  , ,:~,'. :.::t~,~i~[ :~ . .~ " 
, ,  - : "  , . - , : - , / '  : . . :~-~, , . -  . . ~ . .  ~ , "  : .  ,~ . '  . '~  - - ' . , ' : . " t , : . ' :  , .  ,. , : .  : .  -For Sa le  , , ou~, -a~d one  Of l Jhe  Ch ie f  own-  " " : - ' :  ::~ .;,::,:~':: 
• - :TWO-oven i : ]a te .4 t ' s ty ieLange  Range; fiear Yuture construct :~;: branch}erS;": left.'..Thhrsday.,morning~for: , ,  :, ........ ;r,:" ,' . ', t " ' ' ~ '~ : ~ --~ ~''t'~':~:'~f" 
cost $250; in'a-t"eondition; wil,  sell'for line fkomHubert ;br  a p0int:near,, prine~ Rupert , .  whe~;e .he  : has ' ' :,~"~ : " " ' , ;  : : D r y  t o0us ..... ; :::,, ~,~,,,~ 
st00 Cash.,.- l l - t f  '. ~ :'Jack:WilliamS there,: into the coal;fi¢ld.q. '.. :1  consented tO ;aet. as~j ,dge a f  thd ~{ : . - "  :~.": ;/-::!:~ - : : "  : : i : ! " '  ::"::":": poP~: :P"~ICES : 
" [baby Show'or in :anyi:Other'capa ~ m OP:BEST QUALITY  ~ .:. ~, ::.: . i . : - " " i ? " : " : . ' " " : '  .." . . . . . .  !-,~;--U~:--~. : ~ '~ 
' " ' : "  TheHaze l '~on ' ' : , :  " . l e i ty - the  d i rec tors  may des i re ,  m :- . . . . . . .  :- " " 4"  = '  . . . .  " "~ " r " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' ' " '  @ ~ ' ' '  ' '  ==: : ' ' " " "  
. . . . . .  . ...... .,..,..:A.full as rt . . • , :.. ~.,.,...~.. .... ,- ,~ Hazdt0nHosp~ta l .o . , , , . ,  ,... . ~ . . . .  so mento f  l~quors-,..-: .:-.. .. , .... 
H n t o l " s n d  |,nidO'ln~'lBarney wi l l  ,be a,good booste  ~ . , , , , ,• :• :  . . . . . . . .  :,:, . : . ,  ........ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,  ,:..,.., ,,.,, <,,, 
sues  ~t ickem: for  anyper iod  f rom one  , , -~v~ ~.~. .~ ~. .v  ~ - -  . . . .  • ...... ,, . . . . . . .  .',:.=. ...... :t:. .' .... : '.: '~-" , ,~'~:,~.}~'~ - ~  ~I '  
. aor i th :upward  at .S1 per month in akt ., _ ~ :~ .~lfor-::t l ie New Hazel~0n'.:distriet: ]11 ~ : .... : . a lways . :m Stoek~ .. .,,,.~--,;,~.~,- ,.-,-'- : ...... ~,M 
vance; This  rate includesofllce onsul- _____~__~ House :: lHe]s!aequai,nted witl~.every min- " *' ~ ' '~'  , ,  : : . . , , : ,  .i / ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : vM 
• ta t ions  and  medicines; '  as well '  as  'all 
' cos ts  ,wh i le  in  the  hosp i ta l .  ' T i ckets  ob .  .~ ' r' '$" " / ' '  ' 'I : . . . .  " : ' '~  l ing~property and 'he~,iknows all I r '" s . . . .  ,"", . . . . . . . . . .  "'" .'" ...... ~ * " " ~ " ' " " " : ,'@~ ~/~'(~ ' : :~"~' '~:~ ~ % 
r:irsc-ctass ~ccommoaa~mn ' : ~ ': ~ ' '= . . . . . . . . .  " ' I ' .  ' . .... .'" "~!::',.i".- . .:. ". ~" :  • ." ~ :;, "'":~-.;':.'./.:':/, " :: '~ 
son':tainable': andin HazeltOnFred " i l ;fr°mE" in"C" Stephen-Aldeb. " . . : ' '  "Good" '  Rooms . i : .  : '. [ about, farming and. i-ailroading'. ' : " . . . . .  :":: " .... ' e!.t n : - : , . : ,  , ,  , 
: inere;: from Rev. ' -F.L.$tephemon,'or Room~ and" Beds ! by Day:or  W&k/Mmmg'sas ide l ine .~ ' thh 'm' .  I Hudson's,Bay,:Store, Haz :::.i-i: 
at  theHosp i ta I f rom the  Medical Super; . . . . . .  . :=: : ~ : '  + . ' = I .~ = , . . . . . . .  ] . . . . . . . .  ~ = ' l ' ~ '"' " $' ': A : " " ' "  . . . . . . .  : r ~' . '~" ' : "~:..'=  : . .  "+'::= : :'' ,:. : '" ::' ::.':'~'~ " ='((:'= .: ~:~:~ '=~:.~:~' ''~ ~='~ :' ~ 
I . . . .  : " "..~i .Td/np0rary :~r.~:mi~"esi.Gharleson s Buildiiig "'::~'~  -" ',:.: "~'''' ~jm 
i n t  ndent .  ~-  , :""  . ' :  ".: PooL i ~I~]D BI~LLA,  R] ) : :HA I ; I  ' Mrs , ' : . . (Dr . ) "Schewi in ,  Va f i cou-  . . . . . . . . . .  ,b , . :  I~,-.~" : ,~r : ,1  ' 
, i~ : ' . ,::; - .  vel-;ireturned to l~e!,-'/:home after[ ]1[ : : '  ;Op~:oS: i te : :Our~:O ld :$t°~e : 
~:~:  : :  .' ' "  " !. " . .  " . . " , :  . -~ '~. , ;  ' t. ' . ;<~I :~ '~.~, : ' . "  . *  ~:~ 
• her " ' .  ' : f.i:(:.:,i'..,, =: "" ' : :  .... " '  " reWi l l  . . . . .  " " " ' " "  . , .  , . . . . .  . . 2" " : '  . [ : '  - : . - : , .  . . . . . .  : " , t ; ,  , " . ' . . ' , ' -  :." . ? ' " ' " '  ..: { 
i~i~i;~arrist~i~(and~SoliCit6r G. C~!: iHart ley,  Bu~s .~ke  ent§;iMr, and Mrs. Dan Harris~ i i I i $ ! I  ! ! : ! ! i :~" ;~. ! l~  ,. 
• - • , :  : , "  ~ ,  , . , .  : . ,=~. , , . .  ~ , , . ,  - ,  - ' : :  ", , '  . . . . .  ~ " ~:. ; , ;  ~t" ,.',.~.~,:'c ~ ~ 
..... ,. : :  ' of ;British Columbm,::AIberta . . . . . .  •-- . ":'" "o -- "' 
. :! . :  : ' .  ' and  Sa ,katchewai f  :"/.: " [ ~ 1 ~  ' : - "  " - -  • : : [ S ~ [ ~ . ~ . . ~  
" ' " . . . . .  " "n ' " ".L',:.: . ": - i " ' ' • . . .  ': : : - ' ,  .:'. :::.?.: : : / : " .  : "i! ' . i  .5.',: ..... - 
: '-..L Room 11, Post Office.Bmld~ g-  . i'. , .. :,. ,,, ..:c ,.,~ 
i P r ince  Ruper t  arid., Haze l ton ;  .B,  .C; . ...... : ~,..,; . ,: 
Frank A. ,Ellis " :  i ~ , ~  . . .  ~!;*,.'~<:.. ~ 7: . '  I 
• .:~.:.~uchoneer for ,G.T.P.  Co,s. Sectmn -Tw 
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